
CANADIAN ARMED FORCES DISCOUNT

Whitefish Mountain Resort is happy to honor our Armed Forces special discounting on selective products 
and services. The purpose of this program is to “Give Thanks” to those currently in harm’s way, along with 

their spouses and dependents. 

In order to receive these discounts ALL personnel must have a Platinum CFOne Card with 
one of the following classifications:

CF (Active Duty), CF-F (Active Duty Family), FF (Foreign Active), FF-F (Foreign Active Family)

Due to the recent change of NDI cards being a classified document, Whitefish Mountain Resort can no longer offer this discount 
to Retired Canadian Armed Forces Members. We have no way of distinguishing a retiree from a veteran. 

Per our Canadian Military contact:
“The NDI cards are not to be shown for any leisure purpose; the use of these cards is restricted only to purposes related to their 

service, such as gaining access to secure buildings, Bases/Wings/Units, etc. In no situation should a member show their NDI card for 
a recreation or personal reason. As such, the CFOne Card is the only card that members should show for leisure travel purposes. This 

is as per the direction of the Chief of Defence Staff, who reports to the Minister of Defence, and to the Prime Minister. In Canada, a 
retiree from the CAF is the same as a Veteran; honourably discharged after serving their country.”

CF One Card / Carte uneFC
CF Canadian Forces Members / Membres des Forces 

canadiennes

CF-F Familes of Servcing Members / Families des membres actifs

FF Foreign Military Serving with CF / Militaires étrangers au 
service des FC

FF-F Families of Foreign Military Serving with CF / Families des 
membres des services militaires étrangers au service des FC

Not Accepted: V (Veterans, Canadian Forces), V-F (Families of Veterans), D (Extended 
Sercurity & Defense Team), D-F (Families of Extended Security & Defense Team), P 
(Pensioners), P-F (Families of Pensioners), FR (Friends of the CF). 

Members holding a Veterans (V) CFOne Card are eligible for our 10% veterans 
discount.


